
rx iiitsu ii punitshed twice a week, tent rally, ami three limes a week dm m; the session of the 
State legislature.—Price, the same a* heretofore, Five 
Dollars per annuin, payable in advance. Notes of Char 
tereil specie-paying Ranks, (only) will he received to 

\ payment. The Editors will guarantee the safely vt 
remitting them by mail, the pottage of all letters being 
paid by the writers. 
tr» 

tiouof 
«p. 

tST Whoever wlllguaiaateetbe payment of nine papers, shall receive a tenth gratis. 
TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 

FT On* Square—First Insertion, T5 cents—each 
continuance, Jo cents. 

••• No Advertisement inserted until it has either been paid lor, or assumed by some verson in this city 
v Its environs. 

i. e^vis'WliJTT 
OFFERS FOR SALE- 

35 bhJs. and 53 bbla. Drown SlU.AUS 
45 bhls. Loaf Wo. 
V) bags GREEN COFFEE 
10 do. Java do. 
10 pipes Coguiac BRANDY 

•1 bids. Peach do. 
3 hhds. WHISKEY 
4 pipes llolt-ind GIN 
5 buds. Antigua RUM 

10 do. pi tine retailing MOLASSES 
1 pipe, if half pipes and It qr. casks fine old 

London particular Madeira WINE 
23 qr. casks sweet Malaga do. 
15 tierces London POKIER 

Ouart Bottles—Uoiile Corks—Demijohns 
230 hid*. Shad 
40 half hbls. do. 
20 .Sturgeon and Rock 
80 bids. «h»Ie Herrings 500 do. cut do. (new) 500 do. do. do. (old) 

4 ds. prime Toik 
10O do. I ar 
20 do. Rosin 
23 do. Pitch 
lo da. Kpiiits Turpentine 
00 tons Bar lion 
45 do. Pig do. 

Castings 
10 Mils Plough Plates 

Ploughs 
3 Ions English Blistered Steel 

Crawley Steel-Nail Hods 
Vi doren Wiro Meal Sifters 
11 boxes C«iton and Wool Cards 

1 case Pa. k Pins 
1 do. mixed do. 

10 doren !• rylng Pans 
8 do. Suovels 

I<>3 Nova Sonia Grindstones 
27 boxes Tea China 
70 crates and hhds. Qncenstruie 

Stoneware » 

30 casks English Glassware 
11 do. Apothecaries' \ i.ils 

18!) boxes Window Glass, U by 3, 7 by 0, 8 by li) 
0 by 11, lo by 12, and 14 by It) 

1400 Sack Bags 
2 Ions Hemp 

300.) tbs. Heine Twine 
2000 do. C.dicn Yarn, No. 4 to 12 

4 bales Napt Cottons 
15') pieces Domestic Shirtings 
223 do. Plaid* <ii... .Icc... d.i_ 

Chamhiays, Ac. 
Vesting—Tow Cl<>th—Diapers 
Russia Sheetings—Common Cloths 
Filberts— K turns— Chocolate 
Logwootl—Sharing 3<>uu — Pipes—Bar Lead 
Patent Shot—GutipDwdcr 
llace ami ground Ginger—Atom—Saltpetre 1m digit—Starch—Sim ll~—31 adder 
Copperas—Mustard 
Bed Cords—Leading Lines 
Sole Leather —Shoes 
Wool tlais—Ivory Combs 
Imperial ami Hyson Skin Teas 

Wrapping, Writing, Letter A Priming Taper, Ac. Ac. 
ALSO, 

400 bushels CORN, iu Store 
730 do. do. atloat 

August 8. 
_ 

gr..8t 
Fresh Teas, Old Wines, Spirits, $c. 

•^TWIE subscriber, next door below Messrs. SbnpardA -A. Webb’s, has now an hand — 

Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hvsnn and Souchong 
Teas * 

Malaga, TeneriTe, Sherry, MaJeira, Port, Claret 
and old tlm k Wittes 

Ci.gniac Brandy, Holland Gin 
Jamaica ami Antigua Rom 
Rectiiird Whiskey said lo he 3 years n!d 
Plain do. 3 q0< 

Together with a general assortment of GROCERIES. All selected of the very best qualities, and will he sold 
ow f.,r cash. JEFFERSON E. TRICE. 
-LU|V __23. .if 

JIM' KKCEIVkl), 10 Hhds. Bronn Sugar, Rood qnatily lo hhds. and 20 bbls. Penn.. Wbhhry 23 bills, sugeilur Country Gill 
20 dozen Lime Juice 

5 tierces Rice. 
20 boxes Lemons 
15 tierces London Brown Stout 

.30 boxes Window Glass, 8X10 
20 do. do. to X 12 
20 bids. Tanners’ oil, in nice order 
20 hags Gieen Colfee 

2 cases old Honk IViue 
100 kegs Jaineiton’s fresh Crackers 

Wiatl’soid Chewing Tobacco- 
All of which I will sell low for cash. 

July 23. 23,.If JKFKKRSON F.. TRICP. 
UOANOK.KI 

[OFFER for sale (and a naigain may he bad in it) 1213 acres of LAND, lying on Roanoke liver in the 
county of,Mecklenburg. The advantages of this proptity me—high lanJ well stocked with the most valuable 
timber, and good cotton and tobacco land—the cleared 
!a id in a good slate of improvement for cropping — 

valuable low grounds,and a well lixeil mill on the riier, newly built, this pioperly is valuable, and noiiby the uoticeof any person desirous of owning leal esiale. 
’1 he negroes,(12) the stocks of horses, cows, sheep and 
hogs on the premises, iu»y he bad with Hie land, hank 
stock will be received in exchange for it. Un .Saturday, T.ul September, I will sell it at PUBLIC SALE, on the 
premises, if not sold privately before. 

I will also sell another tr act lying In the same county, "ear St. Tammany, containin'! 653 acres. I his tract 
contains some valuable tobacco laud, and a Iron t one third Of ills cleared. TIIKU: FKILD. 

»___ 27..14t_ Tvi <^E.-fbe present session in Mrs. //. llackUu’s x 4 Sh WINAlii will close on the 15th day of Au- 
gust—and the next will coinineuce on the 15th day of 
October, 1820. 

uxpenenceo aim approved teachers having hern re- 
laiued, and it being (be earnest desire of the superinten- daut to give a IUoiomsIi education ; it is hoped that ibe 
institution will be so conducted as to ensure the im- 
provement of pupils, and the satisfaction of parents. TERMS FOR A SESSION OF TEN MONTHS. Board and tuition in the English branches, including -re.idtnj, writing, grammar, geogtaphy, history, chro 
nology, arithmetic, (tie elements «f dinning and plain eieedlc work.S Music, per quarter. ,.gfl 

French do.. 
Dancing tlu. 10 
Washing, per session.. 
Mending do.. 
F"el..'.10 

Each scholar will furnish lied and bedding and towels, clothes and hook hags —every article of ciolbing to be 
marked at length. 

FOR DAY SCHOLARS. 
Tuition in alt the Kitglisfi branches a- 
b >ve mentioned. oin 
Fuel. .1 

Board and toilion, payable one half at intrance, the 
balane.e at the expiration of five mouths. 

Richmond lltll, June 98. 17..tf 

C. TfiURKLL 
T> 1 8PF.CTFHLLY Informs his fri-nds and the puldic, '••» seminary will be optued again on the first of Beplember nest. 

The I atilt language and lower branches of the P.n plish course, will hr taught hy Mr. Joseph .Vrgirr The I rcm h language, higher branches of English, and the 
^U'hemaiirs, try Terrell htmti-lf, who fan accout- enouate a few boys with hoard, on tnodi-rato terms. 

» aten.s and guardians may depend upon a slrlrt 
r.!!?1!'”! 2fA,e •’'bcherslB the discharge of their pro. fesslonal doiles._August ®t. 31..At 

-W ,..,e„AN <>VKU-SEKR VvTn mTi ■ '-'"I to eiuplov a smglo mar., as an overseer, to 
,,IJr PltftflhHwn at Wesibain None Heed 

pply but surh as can produce the most satisfactory recommendations. j, AMHI.FR 
* pair of well hrokehay IIORSF.S, wnfim the pole end. August vj. at 

twenty Dollar* Jiewnrrl, 
F-Hfrom the snhsrrlber on Monday.tbe Ifnh 

i.i.lnj el,,,;"Af,KR,L “ORSR. six >,ars old last 
*h« foVe£?i'V? •«» or 'I'veu Inches high, n hlazc in 
•1 «hn f whlle, ,nnii mane and.tail, with 
in in.-» 

which hreins at the commencement of tin 
am*..* *Ve"rt* *,0,,,ui «•>« body. I will give Ihc 
h,«!!*"! '?.a"r Prf*''" who will deliver the said i*t- 10 me iu Richmond, at |fa« ShfKkoe Hill ravriti. 

V n Th. W,it. MINION. 
d-oM 1,. ! o ?r,f fi,m* from Pennsylt iiba, and no 

Aul?-.?11 l,T ,B«« hack, to the same place, w. M. 
20,. st 

1 

THE subscriber* have jmt received per Ihe Lady 
Tompkius audNative, fn-mNei* York, an extensive 

addition to tbelr -stork ol DRY GOODS,among which 
are—Superb worked Mtuliu Kobe* 

Jaconet, Mull and Book Muslins 
4-1 and li t Cambric*, some extraordinary litre 
Striped and checked Ginghams 
London printed Cambrics 
Vrty handsome Garment and Furniture Calicoes 
Black, blue, white, green, pink and straw colored 

Florence* ami Satins 
Best black S.ncliews and Levantines 
Figured Silks, assorted colored Persian* 
Silk Hose 
While and colored Kid Glove* 
Extra super bine and black Cloths 
Irish Llueusand Linen Cambrics 
Lace Shawl*. Garniture Itibhous 
1 willed and plaiu black BombazcUs 
Bed Tickings 
British and German Oziiaburgs 
Brown and unite Waltham Sheetings and Shin- 

nies 
Plaid and checked Domestics, &C. &c. 

They respectfully request their customers and the 
public to view the Gauds, as they were principally 
purchased fur cash, and will Ire sold on remarkably 
low teims for the same, or approved paper. 
_Angu*tJ5._ 2K.^tf_J &J, KVI.E. 

Valuable aSegrors for Sale. 
ANY person disposed to give liberal prices, in cash, 

for well disposed, valuable XECHOES, may be 
accommodated by application at the lloyalltou Mills, in 
Amelia county, near Appninfttox river ; to credit may 
be bad for part of the purchase money, upon giving 
satisfactory assur ances ol its punctual patment. 

A It £ list IS. 30.. Ht 

ruiME liltOLEKIES. 
WE are receiving for sale- 

150 bags good GREEN COFFEE 
ll)U do. ‘id quality do. 
308 bills, good.St. Croix SUG AR 

5o hbds. best New Orleans do. 
H7 do. ‘id quality do. 
5t) do. common RYE WHISKEY 

loo barrels do. do. 
50 do. superior do. 

1000 Spanish OX HIDES, and TANNERS' tflL 
August It, Jit): If KtLMON &r I'Ll* AS ANTS. 

liy the Governor of the State ut .Vorth Carolina, 
A PROCL.AM AVION 

Wrun has, by an nn act of ibr General Assembly of 
the Stale of North Carolina, the Governor of 
the Stale is authorized to cause liie lauds late, 
ly acquired by tieary from lire Cberrokse In 
diaus to be oiler ed fur ..ale 

N OW therefore, I John Branch, Governor of lire Stale 
of North Carolina, do hereby declaie and make 

known that a public sale fur the disposal agieeably to 
law of ihe said lands shall be belli at \A atnest illt in 
the county of llaynood on the loth of October next, uuder the superiiiteudauce of Commissioners appoint- ed fur that purpose. 

Ouc eighth part of the purchase money will be re 
lulled of the purchasers at Hie lime of sale ; and 
boud and security for the payment of the hulancc tn 
thefollowing inelnliiieuls, viz. one eighth at tire ex pi ration of twelve mouths, one fourth at the end of two 
years, one fourth at the eud of three years, and the 
remaining founh at ilireud ol four years. Ihe sale will couiihuc two weeks and no longer. 

Given under my baud, and the seal of the State, at 
It a lei •• I, ,.i!ii„iiii, __ 

Ity the Governor— JUIIN BRANCH. 
y» M I'l 'ivi n, D Secretary. s 

James Hirer Lands for Sale. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed hy ROBERT 

PLEASANTS, of the county of Powhatan, to the 
subscriber, fur the purpose of securing the payment of 
S xtio, due by note to Henry Turner, will be sold at 
public auction for casli, on the 4th day of .September 
next, so much ot a trad of land ly ing in the county of 
Powhatan, containing by estimation 3G0 acres, as will 
he siillicient to iallsfy the said note or so ninth as may be due thereon, including all cults and charges. The 
said laud is bouuded by James river, by the lands of 
Uoct. Edward Mayo, the lands of Thomas Harris,dec. and James M. Pleasants and others. The sale will be 
made on the premises, at or near the dwelllug house 
of the said Robed Pleasants. 

BENJAMIN ANDERSON, Tiustee. 
h ngnsl I._ VS.. Ids 

THE GROVE I OK SALE. 
£ WILL dispose of my PLANTATION in Powhatan 

County, lying on both sides of M uridy Creek .contain- ing Bolt actes, being 3 rnilr-. front James River, 6 from 
Cartersville, and 43 from Richmond. The improve, ments are equal, if not superior to any In tlie county. Tbs Farm is considered an excellent one, and Is worth 
the atteinlun of auj person wishing to possess such 
propeity. It I should not effect a sale in a short time, I shall lease it out for a leini of years. Persons are 
requested to view the premises. Mil. B. TAYLOR. 

August, I.V2<(..4t 
lV'l Alls* H A L'S SALE.—Under a decree of t he .Supe * rior Court of Chancery Jnr the Hichmond 
District .pronounced on the V3 d of September I Him, in a cause therein depending between James I.yle pitf. and Robert Gordon and others defts. and'in 
pursuance of tu o several amendatory decrees marie 
in the same cause, the one dated thel’lth June isi£», and the other noted the 8th Junuary I8fd...It'/,/ be 
offered for rale,Jo the highest bidder at public auc- 
tion for ready money at the front door of the Eagle Hotel in the City of Richmond, at IV o’clock, oil ha 
tntdny the 26th day of August nest, so much of the 
lands mentioned in the indenture of mortgage, filed 
as an exhibit in this cause, made oil the Slh of Octo- 
ber am, between Robert Gordon of the one. part, and James Lyle of the other part, as is not con■ 
vcyed to Thomas Gordon, Is ham Halt and John /Sun- 
natty. The above lauds tic either in the counties ot 
Powhatan or Heaford, or perhaps both. 

J. GU ERRANT, si. s. c. c. r. d. 
July 23.____24. ,/y.s. 

MARSHAL’S SALE.—L uder a decree of ibeSupcnor 
Court of Chancery (or the Richmond district, 

pronounced on the23d day of February 18211,in a cause 
thereto ri-peuriing between William Green and Mary bis 
wife, pll’fls, and Joh-t Lester atm William Rowlett,ex’rs of Sarah Lester, dec’d, def’ls, will be ottered for sale to 
the highest bidder at public unction lor ready money, Acettaln piece or parcel ot ground, partly covered anb 
water, lying, being, and situate at Rocketts Landing in the county ot Henrico, and Hie same whereon Nichot son’s upper wharf bath been erected, designated No. 4 
(number four)lntbe plat of that part of Rocketts, drawn 
by Richard Young” lire abovewienlioned property or 
so much thereof as may Ire sutlirieut to satisfy the'a 
hove named decree, will be sold on the premise: at 4 
o’clock P, M. on the Vtith day of August next. 

J ■ G L E RR A N r. m. s i. c. n. t>. 

■Wy^-_24. .Ids 

V4/ILL be sold for ready money,to Ibe highest bidder » » in whrle or In part, on the first day of September next, on Hie premises, a certain tract or parcel of L AND, containing about 300 acres lying in the < onmies 
»■ touisa anti Albemarle, whereon James Miller a< 
present resides, to satisfy a claim of l.mieton tVaridrls and to secure which a deed of trust has hren executed’ 
to the subscriber. He will convey such title as lie is 
anWioiisrd lo do as trustee. WM : F, GORDON 

Ju|y 
_ 

V3,.tds 

PUIH.lt AUCTION.— Wilt lie sold .it Gotdon*vil|p 
Grange • onnty, Virginia, on Friday the 15th of September «c.rf,ali the perishable property oftiie cslai'e of N A ITIAMEL GORDON, deceased. A credit of n 

moiitbs will lie allowed for all stuns over * 20 the 
purchaser giving bond witli meurity. For purchases 
not exceeding $ 2D, cash w ill be required. 

tj"All those who have claims against the estate will 
bring them forward duly authenticated for settlement. 1 hose indebted will come and settle, by bond nr other* 
wise, as circumstances will not justify further iiului 
gence. NATHANIEL GORDON,? Adminis. 

CHARLES BEALE, < trators. 
OnrdonsvIHe, Aligns! 1. 25..Ids 

ODOM I'TERM. 
rr,HP. subscribers (next door above the Eagle Hotel in Jl Richmond) have cut hand a few of Cga ski’s patent O Dry at El ERS, for ascertaining (he distance ivi tra- 
velling, by a carriute trhecl. This machine, so much 
admired for its elegance, simplicity and accuracy, may with great ease besttached to a carriage of any desrrip, 

'J-.tf w. C. A fl. CLARKE. 

FRESH MEDlC INJvS* 
f OHS B. HAI L, Druggist, fat the lien of the flol. den atortar.) Fredericksburg, has received by the late arrivals an extensive assortment of DRUGS and 

MEDICINES,of a very superior quality, which he of 
fers for sale r.t the Richmond and Ballimore prices.— I’ractitimirrs of physic, and other wholesale purcha- 
sers, who may find it inconvenient to pay cash or give 
accepfanresiti town.can havethelr orders executed for 
good bonds. June 16. 12..if 

nY virtue fif ,1 deed of trust executed to the auI, 
scriber by a certain Hubert ./. UUkinson, on the l3fA day of Vay, in the year lit lb, u hirh has hern 

aeknotrledged and admitted to record in the tiler It's 
Office of Clutter,field county court, for the pnrpoti of .securing the payment of a cerium debt therein 
mentioned, trill be reposed to sale, for ready money In front of the tavern at Chesterfield courthouse, or 
Monday the Eleventh day of .September ne\t, rettuhi 
lands tying in Chesterfield county, being a part m the land formerly belonging lo linos F.llyson arc'd 
to tell, one undivided ftrenliefh part of ninety sis 
acres ; also one fourth part of forty fivr acres ; ant 
a Isa one other fourth part of forty five acres ; or u atttrli fhrreoj, as may he necessary for the purvott aforesaid. Such t Hie only, nail be conveyed to tin 
) a rehater, at is vested in the trustee: the title, hou 
ever, Is believed tube indisputable 

VARKF. PUJNUJiXTF.lt, Trustee. 
J\..1 ds 

Valuable Ilea! Estate for Sale. 
OS Thursday the 31 •/ day «•/ August, we altM11 pro- 

ceed t” -ell at public auction, upon llie ptruiNrs, 
that valuable tract ol laud III Ihe couhly of Campbell, 
• ulled llie Grove Estate, containing about l.'»00 acres, 
adjoinin'! the town ol New Loiidnu, on lb* new turnpike 
rosd within nine miles ol the town ol Lwichburg. 
llie luiproveMMiitson the land consist «t a com-nod ions 
dwelliue buusr, wiib every necessary outhouse, aud an 
excellent well of water in the yard. The |>lanl|Uon 
now open contains about 400 acres ol land In wood order 
for cultivation. A considerable prepoitn u of the land 
is of very good quality, well adaotrd to llie growth of 
clover, witli 'too acres of excellent meadow laud. It Is 
III one of the best neighborhoods of Virginia ; and Di- 
stillation as health) as any in Hie stale. the trims of 
sale will he $ iooo cash ; for ihe balance ol the pur- 
chase motif) a credit of at lean 6 and 10 months will 
he giveu. Bonds and security with a deed of trust on 
the property will he required to secure the pas meats. 
The sale will be made by theluhscliber B»w krr Preston, 
mortgagee of the laud, with an irrevocable power of 
attorney losrll ihe same, executed by Cbiistonher Clark ; 
and also by the other subscribers under a gcneial deni 
of trust executed hs llie said Clark. Il Is believed teat 
a title perfectly satisfactory to the purchasers will e 
exhibited mi the day ofs.rie—hut Ihe subscriber* acting 
in their characters as l.etme mentioned, can assuic no 
other title Ilian that made lo I linn. 

BOWKKIt PRESTON, I ItP.NRY CI.AKKF., 
JAS. C. MOORMAN, |JAMtS BULLOCK. 

August 1. *5..ids 
CT Since advertising the above properly,an advertise, 

me”'.lias bren insert' d in llie Lynchburg Pres* by Win. 
Long, cautioning the public against purchasing Ihe 
Grove. Il is not intended ill the sale contemplated by 
the subsciihris to iulerleie ill any manner with Long’s claim upon tbe estate : ou tbe contrary the an.ol, whaievei it may hr, ih-purchaser u ill be allowed lo 
retain until the suil beluetn Mr. Claikr and Mr Long is decided. Lest Air. Clarke's interest should have 
been iiijuied by (lie foregoing iiotiticaii- u ol Mr Long, tbe undesigned eunceive it a duly they owe to Mr.’ 
Clarke to say t»tlte public, that they enter tutu no doubt 
w hatever as to the title of this property. 'I be title pa 
pers will be exhibited on tbe day of tale. 

BOWK Ell PRVSrON, i HENRY CLARKE, JAS. C. MOORMAN, | JAMES BULLOCK. 
Angusi is.__ '.ill..Ids 

'j'llL'SI SALK.—Uy vii lue of a deed of trust executed -*■ lo (he suhtcrlber, by William T. Carlow and Su- 
saiiua his wife, on the 17ili day of Jnne 1919, and of 
record in in the oltice of Charles Cily county court, in order (o srenre lo Joins M. Gregory certain sum* ol 
money, therein iiicutiotird—I shall expose to rale at public auction, before llie door of Charles Citycnuit linise, on Thursday the -Jilt day of September nr it being Charles City conrt day, if fair, if not the next fair day, ibe tract of LAND tn. said deed mentioned 
containing live hundred acres ; a large portion ol which 
is first rate Chickahotnitiy low grounds—and all of it equal to any land in the county. This land is situated 
on the margin of Chickahouiiny river, and within six miles of the court houteof ike county. Theterms <>( sale will be made very accommodating, only about eight hundred dollars lo be iu cash,(and the balance upon credit, which will be made known on the day of sale 

JOHN E. URo'ANli,Trus'.ee. An-'isl in. 30..Ids. 

J IIK sal* of Blake II. Woodson’s land not bavin; tuen 
* e ifccied agieeably to a former advertisement, tbe 

Ir nstees will proceed to sell the said tract of land lying in Cumberland, under a deed of Hast, executed to them 
uair zji ii .Migtm imp. f.,r certain poruoses 

I"'rein mentioned, oh the 3<ith and 3\st of August laid. Tbe sale will certainly take place at i-'ram is Smith's tavern ill l armville In the count) or prince 
Edward. THOM AS A. MORTON. > 

SAMUEL ANDERSON.) trustees. 
July 18. 21.. 121* 
to 'I'lie above property llie subscriber 

prefers telling privately, and lie believes it is tbe wish 
of the parties concerned. Any gentleman desirous to 
purchase real property, will f .id Ihislract of land worthy of his al.ention, II cuuiaius two bundled and twenty 
acres of low grounds, and the high lands as productive 
as any In ibis section of comiti). It is genteelly im- 
proved, a very healthy situation, aud remarkably tine 
water. It is situated on a navigable meant. and iuiii.r 
diaiely in the neighborhood of Fartnvllle and Jamestown, 
and in a very short distance of two large manufacturing 
mills. From eight to ten thousand dollars will be re~ 
quired in hand,ami accommodation for the balance. 

Iftlie property is not sold privately before Tuesday the tutu of August ins/. It will be offered by th. mb. 
sciihrr on that day, to the hiqlie't bidder, iu Farinville, before the door of Capt. Smith’s tavern..., a prompt 
purchaser will meet with a great baigam. 

August I -25. .Ids h L < K E 11 WOODSON. 
Valuable Property fur Sale. 

rS',HF. subscriber wishes to dispose of, and will sell on 
1 reasonable terms, the following valuable PROPER. 

TY, viz :-Lot No. 78ft, situate on I and fith siiects, on 
w liith be lately resided, containing a fall half acre.— 
The bouse is convenient and roomy, and the oflires of 
every kind of ihe Itist order, having been recently re- 
paired, and completely enlarged. The vvell (of never 
failing, and excellent water,) which has lately under, 
giinr a thorough repair, has been deepened and walled 
with stone. The garden is a spacious and handsome 
one. This property is w ell calculate d for (lie comfor. 
table accommodation of n genteel family, aud its situa- 
tion on many accounts, is an extienielv desirable one, being the most elevated in Hint pari of the city, and dis- 
tant from the Capitol only almul-IUD yards. 

Lot No. .AM, at present in the occupancy of Mr. Sa- 
inuel G. Swann.I'he bouse is a Convenient and 
comfortable one, and has attached lo ir the usual offices 
which arc in good icpair.and is situated in an agicea- alile and healthy neighborhood. 

Also, fll | Feel of Ground, being partof the Lot,known by the mine of llie Governor’s Garden. This properly is so well known, dial any farther description of it, is 
unnecessary. For terms, apply to Bernard Peyton or 
Preston Small, Esq. tvkn are duly anthoi tzed lo sell 
ami convey ; and who will afloid every facility to those 
who may desire lo view the ptopeny. 

April 18, 110..tf J. VRF.STOV. 

-V LL prr.,nns having claims against jus. HARMS 
DA IT, dec. are requested to make them known 

HAN1EL CALL. Ex’or 
Fen. 3. SA. ,|f_of Joseph Harinsdatt, dec 

'I'm Dollars Reward. 
f T F.TT my boat in Richmond, about toe 7th of June 

XV last, a Negro Man named KENDAL, about five feet 
inches high, square and well built, round face, rath- 

er Inclined l» he boinpy, short thick leet, and ralher 
liowlegged Said Nrgro, I hired of F.r!tnund Anderson 
on llie I3lb Match last ; lie was purchased by the said 
Anderson of Jacliomas Yancey, near Yancey’s Mills, 
Albemarle, anal I understand said Yaucey pmtbased him of a Doctor Bowen, near JetTcrson, in Culpeper 
C-nnty. I have heard that said Bowen brought him 
from Ihe iiciglibmn hood of York Town. 

I will give llie above reward to any person who will 
deliver said Negro to meat Falltburg Mills, Hm king- 
ham County, or to Edmund Anderson, Richmond, and 
V 'j tn.ligr», nr w llll legal charges lo 
any sue that will secure him in jail so that I get him 
again. I forewarn'all makers of vessels and persons whatsoever fioni harboring or employing liim.yas I am 
determined to enforce the law against all sncli ofTen 

DAVID T COBBS. 
Aug. V'l. .I1,.lf EalDhtirg M'lls, Hnrkiiuham. 

I 111;_ < i It AMiK. 
A VALUABLE ESTATE so called, in the connly of 

Middlesex, containing by estimation Hve or six 
hundred acres of land,and lying on the Rappahannock 
rner near the town of Urhanna, and between two large creeks, called Orange and Robinson's. The nainral 
advantages of the situation, supcrailded lo the great 
fertility of all the land, makes it a desirable tesidence, which may be ohlainrd upon very favorable terms, by applying to Dr. Oeo. D. Nicolsou of said rounty ; Win. 
Robinson of King tc Queen ; Samuel Myers of Rich- 
mond ;or lo the subscriber near Cheslerlield Courthouse, between this and the 4</» Monday in August—when it 
wrll he sold it fail, or the nexi fait day (if not previously disposed of,) to the highest bidder, with a warranted title. 

Also, AN K.STAT& on Yoik river, a little below 
West Point, and in the county of New Kent,3or4 miles 
from the stage road, which eontains fourteen or sixteen 
hundred acres of land, on which are two dwelling houses, the one large and commodious of brick, the 
other framed, and is one mile lower down the river.— 
I lie advantages of each situation me well known to ail 
living in the neighborhood, and It Is only necessary for the information of those at a distance to say, that 
Ike prospect is beautiful; that the river abounds in 
oysters before the doors ; that the creeks on each side 
the estate, and the river shores afford excellent fish aad 
wild fowl ; that the springs contiguous to the dwellings yield the best water ; that the orchards are very pro dtictlve of choice apples ; that the salt marshes, or 
meadows afford inexhaustible provision for callle, winter and summer ; and that hardly one third of the’ 
land has ever been cleared.Any person choosing 
to buy, or lease this estate, or any part thereof over 
310 acres, will obtain a great bargain by applying In 
Win. Robinson or Tho’s fi. Smith, F.s<|’s, of King and 
Queen ; lo Samuel Myrre, Esq. of Richmond, or the 
subscriber near Cheslerlield Courthouse. 

MayS. lift IH.BR ROBINSON. 
TPRlITtM’ S\LP.....By Virtue of a deed of trust 
* from John Gill and wife, dated the November, 

1S17, and recorded in tire county court of Henrico,we shall proceed to sell, on Hrrineirtrry the noth of the 
present month, (August,) at la o’clock, In front of 
the Eagle Hotel, for teady money,LOTS Nos. lo A 12, Itt Warn IPs plan of t.otson Richmond Hill.or so much 
thereof as may he necessary to raise a certain sum of 
money provided for in said deed, and to defray the 
rntereat and crisis I hereon, and the expenses of earning 
the trust Into execution.-Such title only aailie deed 
vests in the trtmsrs will he conveyed. 

JAMES BROWN. Jr. > _ 

WILLIAM FINNEY.I Tr“,,*M’ 
.Aognsiq. i?..td$ 

their plenty or scarcity will therefore have 
thu same influence upon prices, as the 
plenty or scarcity of money. An < nliance- 
menl of home commodities, hy the alum 
dance of foreign commodities or curren- 
cy brought to purchase them, is both a 

reimbursement for llie consumption of 
lliese foreign commodities, and also fur 
nislies a fund for revenue ; whereas the 
expulsion of this currency diminishes the 
price of home commodities, deprives the 
people of many enjoyments arising from 
consumption, and lessens the means for 
the payment of taxes. 

The enjoyments of consumption are ! 
the food of industry ; diminish them, and 
it Hags; leave them free, audit isiuvigora 
ted; and tilts invigoralion is a resource 
so ample for meeting the expense of an 
increased consumption, that every nation 
possessing it, will have the advantage in 
commercialcompetitiorisoverthose which 
do not. In struggles for wealth, industry 
will gain the victory ; and a relaxation of 
its sinews, is like carrying on a war with- 
out ammunition. 

True economy consists in a free em- 

ployment of tlipir own capital hy occu- 

pations, as the best inode of making it 
productive; false economy, in legislative 
coercions of capital in other channels, 
because it cannot he employed with the 
same skill in new, as in habitual occupa- 
tions. Drive a merchant to the plough, 
or a ploughman to the counting house, 
and the unskit/ulurss of hoth will cause 
mutual sloth, vexation and misfortune ; 
and by diminishing a resource to meet 
the expense of consumption, contained 
in the knowledge and skill of habitual oc» 

enpatious, diminish also the public pros 
pe/il 7. 

/l.eg;*.| dislocations of capital, besides 
pTodbeingthc lorsca sustained h; 

ii uipiiiijo v% ws wi; \*ny • mo (ir I 
niancut capital is produced either by 
commerce or manufactures, except by 
causing an improvement ol land anil 
buildings. Neither commerce nor man- 
nlacltiringran create and embalm a capi- 
tal against consumption. Wealth iu con- 
sumable capital is const'tuted by the 
plenty of'cominodities—poverty, by their 
scarcity. Both merchants and capitalists 
oiler to supply the community with con 
sumahle capital. Which is best, a small 
annual consumable capital or a large one i 
The large one can feed all our wants, cn 
courage industry in all its branches, on 
hance ail our commodities, and spare 
annually a surplus to meet the expenses 
of government. 'Flic small consumable 
capital can (ecd bill a few ol our wants, 
discourages industry in all its branches 

j but one,depreciates all our commodities, 
and can spare nothing for government.— 
By supposing that the little consumable 
capital could utterly exclude the great 
one, and contemplating the protecting 
duty policy in its utmost success, exact- 
ly as we have felt it occasional) in the ca 

s«s of wars and embargoes, wc may cal 
eulate its gradations. A large consuma- 
ble capital is so essentially connected 
with national wealth, that governments, 
wherever it exists, may afford to be extra 
vagnnt—but wherever the small one only 
exist, which manufactures without com* 
merer can produce, they must be frugal. 
The difference lies between making a 
mercantile profit by foreign exchanges, and making nneiirb profit. A fnigi>rgo 
vcrnmmt, united with a free coniuwicr, 
by leaving to the nation that portion of 
consumable capital, which oppressive go 
vernmeiita tal;<- from if to pamper exclu- 
sive privileges, would probably pursue 
the most effectual policy lor advancing 
*■><* wealth, r .m'orl ami bappinesa of the 

appeared ID (IIIIK f. JIe\|('.W(l 
llie scene with admiration <>i w ,j, 
ness, hnl with the greates anxiety and 
hope for their preset v»li>wi ,m ! wcllare. 
Weave happy to add, that the Cadet who 
was indisposed has recovered, and (i< 
patted witti his companions last .night «.M 
the march to Philadelphia. The steam 
boat Nautilus was in the bay, with A par- 
ty returning from Staten Island, who ex- 
perienced no other inconveutriice thau 
rain lor hall an hour. [A’. Y. J\at. Adv. 

Counterfeits.—The public are cautioned 
to beware ot receiving counteifeil imita- 
tions of the three dollar notes of tin- Ulti* 
on Batik ot George Town.—Although a 
good judge of Dank notes may readily 
detect them, the safest course for the 
citizens generally in this, as in all similar 
eases, is, lo refuse all notes of the de- 
scription which are know n to he countci 
felted. [DaIt.(Jas. 

Counterfeit Five Dollar Bank Notes of 
the Bank of the United State#, signed 
John Smith, Cashier, and William Jones, 
President, Letter C. payable to J. Pealr. 
Jr. and in imitation of the engraving of 
Tanner,Kearney A: Tiebout, have been 
received from Ohio in a remittance at 
Philadelphia. They are badly executed. 
Notes purporting to be from these engra- 
vers arc most likely to be found counter- 
feit. f Halt. Pat. 

A counterfeit FIVE DOLL AH BILL, 
purporting to be of the Farmers’ Bank of 
Maryland at Annapolis, was presented at 
'bis office yesterday. It is a tolerable 
copy ot the genuine notes now in circu- 
lation, but a careful examination can 
s« areelv fail to detect the spurious bill. 
The tilling up, payable to*’ J. Payton,” i« very bad—as also the signatures of " Jena. 1'ijJwtj 'and u 1! il. Ha wood.' 

t/Gff. Ann-, 

1> EFE It IIED AR.TICLE S. 

Fredericksburg, August if).— Ala 
united meeting of Farmers and Mer- 
chants interested in the proposed altera 
tioii of flip tariff on iinpo* tations, at the 
Town-flail, in this place, on the |«jth in- 
fant,tin following Memorial to Con 

;'g'* presented and read !>v Col. 
John Tttt/lnr, ot Caroline, and uuauiinous- 

| lv >dop <| |*y ill Meeting: 
'Jo t 'if Senate and House of llepre.sentaticrs 

if'*' f nited States, in Congress assent- 
bled— 

; THE MEMORIAL 
Oi the Merchant*, Agriculturists and o- 

th< rs, of the Town of Fredericksburg and adjacent Coun'rv. 
RES PEC I'Fl-LLY SHEWKTH: 

That being convinced that the Protect 
ing Duly System has been and would 
continue to be pernicious to the United 
States, your Memorialists respectfully submit to the consideration of \ nor Hon- 
orable Uody the following observations it) 
relation to it: 

W HE I'll Ell a freedom of exchanges 
or commercial restrictions, will most ad- 
vance the prosperity of nations ; whether 
an erroneous policy by one nation, re- 
qtirt's an erroneous policy by another ; 
whether economy or avaritc suggests the 
idea of transferring capital from many 
occupations, to one ; whether justice de- 
cides that n portion of the labor of the 
poor, ought to be appropriated by laws 
to the use of the rich ; whether the limit 
ed powers over persons and property 
delegated to the federal government, 
embrace tin* internal power of regulating 
•he interests of manufacturers and agri- 
culturists ; ami whether such a construc- 
tion of the federal constitution would 
not include ati internal power over all 
occupations, and subvert all the restric- 
tions designed to establish a division of 
powers between the federal and state go- 
vernments; arc questions too extensive 
fort he limits of a memorial, but snlkcicnt- 
ly important to h suggested to the wis- 
dom ot Congress. 

The present tariff was modelled by the 
mingled. nnsideratinu* <>f raising revenue, 
and encouraging manufactures. The re- 

linmuir.Sj It Ml llir 

treasury ; and the bounties it bestows, in- 
to tin* pockets of capitalist manuku-tiin r*. 
E’tlier as public revenue nr private b<nm*- 
ties, it is a i»\ upon the national ahilift 
I lie Congress whirl) impo?. d the tax, 
undoubtedly estimated ibis ahi'i'v ; hut 
since if was imposed, oik l-.alt <»t the na- 
tioiinl ability to pay taxes ha- been des-. 
troyed by the doubled value of money, 
an : a reduction to the same amount in 
tltevaluent prodttclsand property. There- 
fore the burden of taxa'ion has been 
doubled by circumstances without the 
ageney of legislation, an it one half the 
duties were taken ol), it would require the profits ol as much capital to pay the 
other half, as sufficed to pB> the ho e 
wh ti the duties wer* inflicted. Qm-.wl fe- t ol this diminution in the ability to 
t>ay, must be a diminulion of revenue ; 
because it the whole duty is continued, it 
will compel the payers to retrench their 
consumptions ; ami Ihe value of the homi- 
lies bestowed upon manufacturers, being doubled by the doubled value of tnomy, 
they would tinder the present tariff, re- 
ceive a pecuniary encouragement worth 
twice as much, as that which was origin 
ally bestowed. If therefore, one halt of 
the duties imposed by the existing tariff 
were taken off, the oilier half would eon 
stilute the same real burden upon tliena 
lion, and the same real boimlv to man* 
lifacttirers, intended to be established by (lie representatives of the people. 

To this eventual augmentation of taxa- 
tion, w it lmu l ihe concurrence of Congress, 
the public distress is owing in a great 
degree ; and the question is, whether Ihe 
evils inflicted by unforeseen circuinstan- 
ces, ought to be alleviated or increased by 
the representatives of tlie United Slates. 
In fact, whether the bounty to man- 
ufacturers ought t»> be quadrupl'd by 
law, because it has been doubled without 
law*. 

The protecting duly system, in its exist- 
ing degree, lias hern already fell by the 
people and by the treasury. By dimin- 
ishing the importation of commodities, it 
lias already chilled commerce, and reduc- 
ed the prices ol nnr native productions, 

.• _i 

I individuals from one occupation to ano 
•her, are moreover, universally the mode 
resorted to for imposing loudens on u 
great majority of nations, to (osier some 
exclusive interest. They constitute an 
eleemosynary system lor enforcing the 
poor to give alms to the rich ; and in ev- 

j cry form are the elements by which free 
! K verntncnis itr«- made oppressive. I lie mercantile, naval, and agricultural 

occupations, are all discouraged tty res 
trictioiis itp-.n commerce,and mu-d dwiti 
die or ffottrish in conjunction. The agri cultural supplies the basis of commerce : 
the mere until imports the commodities 
w hich jiK’roa-e tin* value of those lor ex- 
portation ; and both supply the freight? and wage® .which nurture the naval occu. 
ttalton, nar seamen, and provide tin 
ine tns for maritime defence In the urn- 
ted prosperity ot these occupations con 
sists national prospt*rit\ itself ; and then 
tree efforts are tin ample equivalent for 
tin* expense of consumption. 

Ile-cNporlati n.s ought not to ho forgot 
t> ij. They extend commerce, increase 
seamen and. shipping, and produce a mer 
caufile profit. Single towns have ofleli 
acquired opulence by being depots of to. 
reign manufactures,and the more prospe- 
rous this branch of commerce is, the more 
the capital of every- comnninily is aug- 
mented. Mercantile intelligence, proii* 
ing by commercial liuetuatioas anil cir- 
cu instances, frcquenlly derives proti? from circuitous exchanges, and sometime? 
can undersell tlie fabricators themselves, 
ll is insufficient to urge, that prohibitory 
or protecting duties will not destroy thi? 
branch of our commerce, because they 
are not paid on n exported com modi 
ties. The fad is, that no considerahh 
surplus ol these commodities are ever ini 
ported, except from the inducement of a 
double maiket ; that tin y are invited by t 
freedom of trade, and repelled In lo a 
restrictions; and that the freer the port, the more extensive and piolilabtc this 
blanch of commerce will become. 

A lice commerce is like a tree govern- 
incut. Either, isolated amidst cummer 
dal restrictions ov political oppressions, 
limuishew beyond its neighbors by for- 
Im ariug to imitate their errors. 'I hr 
I laiise i owns at one period almost absorb- 
r<1 the trade anil wealth ot Europe, lie 
cause co miner re was every where else 
-objected to prohibition^ and restrict i« 11s 

1*com all tlio.se sources of national 
wealth, the protecting duty system imtk-1 
deductions which (all chiefly upon tin 
poor, because the coarse and necessary 
articles of domestic manulaclute. ;m 

consumed principally by them. Hut n i; 
said that the tax thus inflicted upon ll c 

poor of ail other occupations, goes to ib< 
relict ot poor manufacturers. Tin- fact 
would not be a justification of (he policy 
but even that is denied. The price o 
labour is regulated t>y circumstauc-. 
winch bounties cannot control If v 

bounty was given to seamen .lavigatim 
mercantile vessels, their employers woof 
compute the boiiutv as a portion of tin 
wages, and continue to regulate them by 
a comparison with the price of labour it 
other occupations. In like maimer,: 
bounty to the workmen or navigators o 

manufactories, must settle in the pocket* 
of their employers, even il it was paid to 
the workmen themselves ; but when it i? 

aUa lied to the goods sold by their em- 
ployer.-, the chance ot the workmen u 
receive any portion of it is so-very feeble 
dial no symptom of such an effect lim 
ev»r bien observed, in England. A.i< 
thus the protecting duty system impose: 
a tax upon the poor of all other occupa 
• ions, which will be received by tbeiich o 
the Hianufiictuiing occupation. 

Il lias been supposed, that in a horn 
trade between manntacturers and agri 
culturists, two capitals are retained 
whereas cne is expoited by the purchas 
of foreign manufacturers. But the trull 
of this idea is also denied. No capita 
is lost by the purchase of manufactures 
it is onlv exchanged, and both parlie 
may profit by the exchange. Wit bout < x 

changes,consumable capital can never In 
increased—but it must he diminished fo 
the same reasons that an individual win 
should only iif(» what lie fabricates, woul< 
possess less consumable capital, than i 
he avails himself of beneficial exchanges 
Exchanges consist of consumable articles 
If consumption destroy sweat we receive 
it si ~ n ..I .. *. K T 

| people. A groat animal cnnstimahh* ca- 
| piial i# so universally agreed to bo among 
J the good tilings of this world, that it is 

j the very thing which xll exclusive inle- 
j rests are in pur-uil of. 'Hie protecting 
j duty .system proposes to deprive the 
; comm unity of a great mass ol this spc* i-« 

j ol wealth, the only kind really va!md»!«# 
: to man ; and to give it in return a supply 
> °l Ibe same species, ol an interior amount 

saddled wilha tax lor the Uontfit ola few 
rich men, and attended with a iieocssi'y 
ol resorting to sunn new mode ol taxa- 
tion tor the stippoi l ol government. It has been I airly tried, by a gradual 
progre-s l««r thirty years ; and having in- 
creased public expenses, exhausted the 
treasury in time of peace, contribute.! In 

i a ruinous reduction in the prices of <>vr 

j commodities, and caused in no smaii d. 
grre, the general dis n-ss—another doso 
ol Hie drug, which lias produced such 
consummation*, is proposed. IWighi it 
not he wiser to give a short trial to l!;« 
rival policy, by repeating the presets! .la* 
rid, imposing duties exclusively with an 
eye to revenue, and roe-1»'dishing the 
freedom of commerce ; than »<* persevere 
any long' r { II one ball Vile du’i. s were 
taken off, it is probable that ihe rev. tine 
would not he diminished, as consumable 
capital might be doubled, and ail iucreare 
of value bv an increase of curr» noy bio’t 
to purchase nur coinniodities, might re- 
cover and establish the fact, that the 
greater are nur comforts and enjoy uicul*, 
ihe eu<i> r we can pay nur taxes. 

We think it a question h» tvvren the 
nourishment of a monopoly by a tax t-> 
enrich the rich, and the iiomixlimeiit of 
;.ll useful occupations, by equal laws; 
in which a very lew individuals occupy 
<ine interest, and all the rest ol Ihe com- 
munity, with the government itself, ano- 
*ll«*r ; ami therefore we respectfully sub- 
mit these remaiks to l!ie wisdom ol Cot.-. 
gross, with a conviction that thes'ibjeit 
will receive the attention which its impor- 
tance require-, and that the distress* 
under which we are laboring will uot be 
aggravated. 

And v<uir memorialists, as in duty 
bound, will ever pray, <S.c. 

SE\ PRE TNIJNUER S TORM. 
W itmltTs’muJ dial during tin iimudcr 

storm nt Tit»•!“dax evening the house of 
tlir V ice Pn sidcut, on Staten !>laml, was 
slrucii. I>v I'gh'ning, without material in* 
;m; lo lli»* honsr ui family. One ot the 
< adets, Iroiii >«' Hampshire, wa* taken 

iu Cami -ftcr the return nt t?»f ct ps 
O'*ti; I t,- Kivy \ ud ; and, pursuant to a 

general iiiv.ialion of Mrs..Tompkins on 
1 heir arrival, Maj. Worth sunl him to '!. 
Vice President's house, with two fJ:: <;.<• 
to attend him. AfJei the spanns f the 

; si. k Cadet were abated, by tne kind at- 
V id ions and exertions of the famly he 
retired lo r< «t. Hist wo comrades attend* 
ii.fi, were looking out ol the bed room 

I wai'iow at tin* north west corner ot tin* 
iioiise, to view the vivid appearance of tin* N firmament iu that direction, One ot 
them, attracted hy a print ojj the oppo* ile 
sid** ot the bed room, IrM tbv* window 

1 and called bis companion to see it also. 
I Pile latter had uotreali.d tin* picture, before I lie lightning dashed through the 

very part <»i the window out o| winch 
they had just been view ing llie elements; threw the young g-utlcinan who bad last 
led it against the bed p* st, and blinded 
noth ol tItem lor h lew inmnru's entirely I !ie liuid having broken lluough tin? 

I window, passed through an opposite door 
* of the bed room into tiie Library, and 

out of a smith limit win low, which was 
I open, without doing other injury than the 

mometitaiy blindness and slio k of 'lie 
> two Cadets; and the alarm to the family. I It- sick Cadet was in bed and not in- 

juted. 
; About flic same time a horse was killed 

in Mr. Vr<-elamf s field liy the lightning, 
| and the mast ol a vessel yt anchor in 
; Quarantine, shattered hy it. Thcslotm 
, was in a direction from Enzab. thfown t » 

Vellow fiookrfdi Long Island, and the, shocks ol the various explosions nil'cctecf? ■' 

all the liousrs in its direction like an 
earthquake. 

1 Major Worth was extremely gratified 
| wiili the composure ol the young Cadets 

who wore on duty as senlituls within u 
few rods ot the place where the lightning struck, on whose bayonet p n.ts the 


